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To the Democrats of LincolnI
I cheerfully accept the decision of the Court of

Appeals and am for my successful competitor
and the rest of the Democratic ticket 1 thank

I

my friends for their efforts In my behalf and
now ask them to glue to Mr Hill and the other
nominees their hearty support asp propose to do

GEORGE W DcBORD

MATRIMONIAL

The general synod of tho Reforms
church in America in session at Asbury

Park N Y adopted a resolution in ¬

dorsing reform in divorce and enjoining

its mlnistero against marrying person
who had been divorced on other than
scriptural grounds

A Missouri woman suet for divorce
because her husband put his feet on a

chair during meals and his shoes on

the parlor table but tho Judge de ¬

cided that while those were exasperat¬

ing causes for desiring separation

t fy were not enumerated in the list

of causes for divorce Every wife will

agree however that if she could

make the laws they would he includ

edMrs Iartha Bright Adams of llus
tonvilk1 announces the engagement of
her daughter Noble to Mr Rodman
Keenon of Harrodsburg The mar ¬

will be in the late summer Miss

1Adams is n charming young woman
pretty and popular and the young man
who has won her heart Is to be cone

gratulated Mr Keenon Is a clerk in

the clerk of the court of appeals office

at Frankfort and is a splendid gqntlc

manA telegram was received here today
announcing tho marriage of Frank M I

Springer to Miss Sallie Green at Mis i

souta Montana yesterday Mr Spring ¬

er is ont of Harrison avenues business
men and U well known here The bride

ws formerly a nurse in the hospital in

this city This romance which has re ¬

sulted In marriage won begun in Guth

rie about 18 months ago when Miss

Green was a nurse and Mr Springer

un inmate of the hospital At that
time they became deeply in love and

the culmination of it all is that they
are now happily united in wedlock

Guthrie 0 T Leader

S CHURCH MATTERS

Rev J T Chasteen will preach at
Harris Creek church Saturday night

and Sunday morning next
Quarterly meeting at lIebron church

4 has been changed from the 12th and
13th to aUh and 25th of June Elder
will be there Will continue the meet ¬

ing with protracted services during the
week assisted by Rev A P Jones of

I
London Everybody invited writes
Rev Robert F Jordan

The State Sunday School Convention
i
l at Somerset was an auspicious occasion

l from beginning to end The goad peo
pie of the Queen City of the Mountains
took splendid care of the hundreds of

delegates nnd sent them homo singing

their praises The next place of meet ¬

ing will bo Ashland The following of¬

ficers were elected W J Drown
Somerset president Rev 11 J Der

thick Hazel Green Jesse T Gosnell
1 Leitchflcld Rev Frank Hardy Louis-

ville vice presidents E A Fox gen ¬

eral secretary T C Grebaur blender ¬

son W J Vaughn Madge Field sec ¬

retnries E N Woodruff treasurer
Miss Nannie Leo Frayser superinten-

dent

¬

primary department II K Tay ¬

lor Becchmont superintendent tryin

Ing department J Shreve D aam

Grecnsburg housetohouse visitor Rev

IL G Ogden Louisville head of home

department

Mrs J B Marcum who has returned
to Winchester from Jackson says the
Harglscs Ed Callahan and B F

French charged with tho murder of her
husband have not been incarcerated a

minute slnco their return to Jackson

but that Buck Cottongane who was a

witness against tho Harglses in the

trial of the damage suit was thrown

into jail on his return on a minor charge

r and the bond ho offered was refused

Will Cure Consumption
A A Henen Finch Ark writes

Foleys Honey and Tar Is the best

preparation forcoughs colds and lung

trouble I know that It has cured con-

sumption In the first states You

never heard of any ono using Foloys
Honoy and Tar uqd not being satis
fled G L Penny

Water is so nearly incompressible that
It is but little denser at tho bottom of
the ocean than on the surface Any
substance which will sink wlllito direct ¬

lyto the bottom in spite thopopular
belief to the contrary

i

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Laurel county is to have a now jail
Miss Kate Pace is dead at Lebanon
Mrs llettie Farris aged 62 and the

widow of John H Farris is dead at
London

The salary of the postmaster at
Monticello has been increased from 1

200 to 1400-
TriplelU wore born to tho wife of

James Lane of the Rolling Fork sec ¬

tion of Casey
Henry V Escott for years connected

with the Louisville Times died of con ¬

sumption at Jellico
The Louisvillb and Nashville station

and grounds in Lebanon are to be im ¬

proved at the cost of several thousand

dollarsThe
Casey County News prints a pic-

ture
¬

of Benjamin Holt who died in that
county recently at the advanced age of
110 years

The Hoard of Education of the Ver ¬

sailles Graded School elected Prof Thos
Hendrickg of Junction City to the
Princlpalshlp of that school

Charles B Drown an L N con-
ductor

¬

who married Miss Maggie Vcr
million of Danville was killed by his
train at Booths Station 32 miles from
Louisville

G A Peyton has recently installed a
cash register and accounting system
that is about as near complete as any ¬iUitappearance on
Creek Mlddlcsboro News

Dental Gold Mines

More than two million dollars worth
of gold is annually hammered into
teeth by dentists and tho use of gold
is so rapidly increasing that in the
course of time a considerable sum will
be thus tied up

Ten years ago only one man In four
went to the dentist to have a cavity
filled Then extraction and the sub-
sequent plate were common Now it is
the practice to save tho natural teeth
if possible or bridge gaps with gold

Crown work bridge work and
fillings have grown so popular that
while the gpld used on each patient Is
comparatively insignificant the aggre
gate is enormous

In the lust 10 years more than 15

000000 worth of gold has been used for
dental purposes ahd within five years
more the consumption of gold will
probably bo increased by another

1000000 worth annually
As little of this gold is ever recov ¬

ered It will bn seen that in the course
of time a large supply of gold will be
lost to circulation unless some other
dental metal is discovered

Boiling It Down

There is a paper published in Con ¬

necticut whose proprietor also the
editor has n craze for condensation
in news stories Boll it down I Boil
it down I he will shout nt every new-

comer
¬

and at the veterans too for
that mutter until tho whole staff
seems possessed of only one idea and
that Boll it down

One afternoon there came to the of¬

flee by longdistance telephone notice
of a terrific explosion on board a craft
then cruising in Long Island Sound
Calling one of the reporters the edlI
tor said

If you can catch the next train you
will bo down thero by G oclock and
can easily wire something for our
night edition but for heavens sake
boll it down 1

The reporter literally followed his
instructions for his message came in
these words Awful catastrophe
Anna Carter Boiler empty Engineer
full Funerals Friday

Trouble Increasing
When your trouble with fooddiges ¬

tion seems to bo increasing and with
various pains like stomachache
headache backache etc beset you
when your bowels and liver seem con ¬

tinually out of order what you need Is
Dr Caldwolls laxative Syrup Pep-
sin It is safe pleasant and fur sue
perior to all pills or cathartic waters
Sold by G L Penny Stanford C W
Adams Hustonvlllo at 60o and 1

Money back if It fulls

j
1 1

J

NEWS NOTES

New York City Is to have n new sky-

scraper hotel to cost 15000000
The Chicago Alton railroad will in-

stall
¬

the wireless telegrapy system
Owen Murphy fell from his wagon

and broke his neck while driving nearUawesvilleIMiss Imogcne ParrIsh one of the
wealthiest women of Cumberland
county diedsuddenly

Three paying oil wells were struck
lost week in the Beaver Creek field on
the KnottFloyd border

A regular 18hour service between
Chicago and New York has been in ¬

stalled by the Pennsylvania railroad
One or two feeble efforts at peace

negotiations in the Chicago strike have
been made but they resulted in failure

Inmates of the Jersey City Alms
house designated as bakers have
struck till their names arc put on the
pay rolls

Robert T Lincoln has resigned from

EquitablLife
licyGen now the

ranking dofficer of the Confederate

SpringsAla ¬

cover
Tho trustees of the Massachusetts In ¬

stitute of Technology have decided In
favor of the proposed alliance with
Harvard provided there are no legal
obstaclesFormer

President Cleveland told a
friend that he had received official
notification of his selection as one of
three trustees of tho Equitable Lifethoughtit

Indictments were returned at Man-
chester

¬

against Tilford Ed and Creed

Heprcsenltlve ¬

Their trial is set for Monday Juno 12
All tho accused are in jail without bail

The Kentucky Federation of Wom ¬

FortstryAssociation
Bingham of Louisville was chosen as
president Mrs Charles P Weaver of
Louisville was elected president of the
Federation over Mrs Letcher Riker olI
Harrodsburg by a vote of 41 to 36

The Chicago Team Owners Associa ¬

lion which employs 8000 men has de ¬

cided to remain neutral in the labor
troubles now in progress Negotiations
for a settlement of the strike have ap¬

parently been abandoned for the pres ¬

ent and unless concessions are made
by both sides a settlement seems a long
way oft

At Maysville United States Judge
Cochran heard argument on the motion
to transfer the case of Caleb Powers
from the Scott county court to the Uni ¬

ted States court and reserved decision
It is expected that it will be two weeks
before tho decision is handed down
Lawyers who heard the argument are
unanimous in the opinion that the mo-
tion

¬

will be overruled
Mabel Gates raged 18 and George

Job Jr were found in a dying condi ¬

poisoning
before medical aid could be administer ¬

ed They both protested when an ef¬

fort was made to save them and it Is
supposed that they voluntarily took poi ¬

son having made a mutual agreement
to commit suicide

Cured Of Brights Disease
George A Sherman Lisbon fled

Mills Lawrence county N Y writes
I hud kidney disease for many years

and had been treated by physicians
12 years had taken a wellknown kid ¬

ney medicine and other remedies that
were recommended but got no relief

KindeyCurb
mo and four bottles cured mo of this
terrible disease Before I began take
hag Foleys Kidney Cure Iliad to mane
water about every 15 minutes day and
night and passed a brickdust sub
stance and sometimes n slimy sub
stance I l ol love I would have tiled
if I had not taken Foloys Kidney
Cure O L Penny

HewittThat Is a queer case whereinjuredby
road company

JewettWhat was there queer about
It

HewittThe girl sued the company
and while the trial was going on she
went around on crutches but as soon J
as she got a verdict against tho road

awayJewettI money put her
on her feet Judge

Stimulation Without Irritation-
In case of stomach and liver trouble

tIle proper treatment is to stimulate
these organs without Irritating them
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup aids dl ¬

gestion and stimulates the liver and
bowels without Irritating theso organs
like pills or ordinary cathartics It
does not nauseate or gripe and is mild
and pleasant to take G L Penny
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I HUSTONVILLE

While digging a well near Mt Salem
Jeff Austin struck a strong flow of gas
at 50 feet

A good rain Sunday morningmade
gladness in the hearts and money in the
pockets of many of our farmers

Wheat is ripening rapidly and an ear¬

ly harvest will be ours this year and a
fair yield Is anticipated as well as a
good price

A white squirrel was seen the past
week near the front gate of J A Wale
den This species is very unusual in
this locality

Cowan McCormack shipped Satur ¬

day 300 firstclass lambs to the Eastern
market and report Kentucky lambs at
a premium over all competitors-

A magnificent 175acre blue grass
term splendidly improved and very de¬

sirably located for sale at a bargan
Address P 0 Box 82 Hustonville Ky

Quite a crowd from here attended
the first days opening a Olympian
Springs but there being no music nor
hop at night as they had expected
they returned early

I

For n week Moreland has been in the
throes of an upheaval that threatened
vengeance upon the principal actors in
what is purported to be a scandal of no
mean proportions More anon

The man that makes a tricycle with
gasoline motor attachment for use on
R F D Routes will touch thekeynote
of wealth when his vehicle has demon ¬

strated its adaptability to the work and
the price reasonable

Nine days from the date that Wm
Moran waited on his sister Mrs Craig
at Junction City who was seriously ill
with typhoid fever he was taken with
the same dread disease and for several
days his temperature was 104 to 101 j

Not over onehalf the tobacco crop
has been set but since the rains Sun ¬

day all available force has been em¬

ployed to finish the set and the plants
are getting scarce Tho acreage in
this section will not be as largo as last
yearMr

J L Conway of Wichita Kan
who leaves this week for his home re-
ports that wheat in his State and Okla-
homa will not make half a crop He
says wheat looks better in Kentucky
than in any of the Western States in
which he travels

S M Owens the hustling secretary
of our fair association reports success
beyond expectation has attended his ef-

forts
¬

for the coming exhibit and con ¬

tracts and entries demonstrate that this
will surpass all former efforts in the
history of our association

Handsome Miss Margaret Carpenter
of Kansas City is visiting her numer ¬

ous friends and relatives in the West
End Mrs J B Adams of Binning ¬

ham Ala and her two beautiful child¬

ren are the guests nf Mrs J G Weath
erford at Hotel Weatherford

A protracted meeting of the Chris-
tian

¬

church will begin today under the
supervision of the pastor Rev G W
Mills assisted by by R <V F M Tin¬

der whose ability to interest his hear¬

ers stands second to none in this part
of Kentucky A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend this meeting

The ball gamo here Saturday had a
good audience but the game was poor
the picked men from Boyle county be-

ing
¬

nearly shut out by the local team
the score being 14 to 4 in favor of Hus ¬

tonville The pitching of James Frye
was superb in fact our batterys work
is of the historic Togo quality making
pigmies of their adversaries

Found n CureforDyspepsia
Mrs S Lindsay of Fort William

Ontario Canada who has suffered
quite u number of years from dyspep ¬

sia and great pains in the stomach
was advised by her druggist to take
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets Should so and says I find
that they have done mo a great deal of
good I have never had any suffering
since I began using them If troubled
with dyspepsia or indigestion why not
take these Tablets get well and stay
well For sale by Lyno Bros Crab
Orchard Ky

A dispatch from Sturgis Hopkins
county says The big 3000000 coal
deal was formally closed today and
theNevins properties consisting of all
the principal plants and about 70000
acres of coal lands in three counties
river fleets and elevators and yards at
Paducah were turned over to the
North American Company of which

P Morgan is the reputed head

Sprained Ankle Stiff Neck
Lame Shoulders

These are three common ailments for
which Chamberlains Pain Balm is
especially valuable If promptly up ¬

plied It will save you time money and
suffering when troubled with anyone
of these ailments For solo by Lyno
Bros Crab Orchard Ky

Invitations have been made public
by the War Department for bids for
the construction of railroads in the
Philippines
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YOURE INVITED

To pay my Store a lengthy call that you may inspect the many new upto
dale desirable good things I have so carefully bought for this seasons sell ¬ f-

lag Come in look examine compare and price You can buy if you
like My goods are all for sale but you are welcome if eau only look and
price Mens suits in black thihets for dress wear fancy Cassirueres and
Worsteds in light medium and dark patterns for business wear55 to 815

Young mens suits in all styles3 to 8750 boys knee pants suits in all

stylesSi to SSfiO The famous Best Shirt on earth for 50c Regent
Best Shirt for 81 All America Shoes 83i0and 84 Also a complete

line of Shoes Hats Dry Goods and Ladies nnd Gents Furnishing Goods

Good goods at small prices

SAMROBINSON 11
Next Door

11STANFORD

ry

If your Binders or Mowers need
any repairs let us have your order
early as well have no expert to do
gratuitous work this year Binder
Twine on hand now Give us your
work

I W H HIGGINS
STANFORD KY

11MADETO
For Sale by DR W N CRAIG Druggist Stanford Ky

Paint Paint Paint I
For MctaUHoofiug Observation is the best teacher
I know that the tinner has the best chance to notice
the condition and find out what is the best Paint for
Tin See me if you have any roof to paint or let
me sell you the paint Hoofing Guttering Filters
Pump and Plumbing

S H ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky 1

W E Perkins Store 1
Is Headquarters for Fountain Shirts at 81 to 8150 j

nothing better for the money Famous Shirts oOu

Have no equal nt the prim Onstein it Ricos
neckwear uptodate stuff Cleiiett eft Peabodys Col¬

lars and Cuffs hey lead in quality and style

W E
PerkinsA

J

JJiJl i c t

Crab Orchard
Ky
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